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BRAVED GERMAN THREATS

New York, 0. Upon his on
rival In New York In September Albert

r.witnfii Hfrrdir. Archbishop o Ma

tt ilnes and Primate o Belgium, tha
heroic prclato who defied Germany to... 1,1 nn.i unvpA hn country much

jr guttering through hH dauntless dlsrc- -

card of the threats o the Prussian in-

vader, will go to Baltimore, where he

will be the guest ot Cardinal Gibbons.

TJnon bcinc Interviewed in Brussels
Ueonccrnlng his proposed visit to the

United States, Cardinal Jlerclcr bent
i.A fniiiTftnfr TTtonRntrn to America:

"This will tie my first trip across the
Atlantic, but to me It seems that I am
going to visit old friends. From the
beginning ot the war I realized that
Americans wero friends of Belgium.

.American public opinion In those early
days saved Belgium even greater suf-

fering than that which she had to en-

dure. When Mr. Hoover established
tho commission for relief the people of

occupied Belgium hod real evidence of

America's friendship.

"If it had not been for American
foodstuffs the United States army
would, upon nrrhal have found in
Belgium only bones of Btarved women,
children and old men, a monument to
the cruelty of an enemy of God and
man. Belgians have much to thank
tho American people for and I view it
as an honor that I am to have the op-

portunity to thank America in person
for all, for her military old, for the
4nril on1 nlnfMni-- uhft nfnt liq. for thft

ij men she had In our country as her
representatives, men wno wcro never
overawed by crimes and threats of the
Invader."

STEP TOWARD DRY WORLD

Constitution Drawn Up for Interna- -

tlonal Anti-Saloo- n League
Washlntgon, June 0. (By A. P.)

The first step toward the formation of
an international anti-saloo- n league was
taken today by the national convention
of the Anti-Saloo- n League of America
when a tentative constitution for the
International organization was sub-

mitted to the convention by a special
committee composed of representatives
of the American league and foreign pro-

hibition organizations.
The proposed constitution provides

for effective in the move-

ment for world-wid- e prohibition and it
Is believed will be ratified by the con-

vention after brief consideration.

Austria Files Mourning Flag
Copenhagen, June C. Austria will

' mourn today. Black flags will be

Lfr

June

flown throughout the country, according

"!

to dispatches reacuingvnerc, as an ex-

pression of the feeling of the population
over the peace terms handed to Austria.
i
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Phew! Ifs hot! Yes, but have you
ever tnought how much cooler,
cleaner and Bweeter your home will
be without heat-retaini- carpets?
Hardwood floors enable you to do
away with them. A few rues scat-
tered about add an atmosphere of
refinement and lessen the housework.
Our new SANI-TIT- E brand stands
unequaled. Ask about it.

PINKERTON
3034; West York St BBrMSft
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IN THE "dry" States

coffee is con-

sumed than in the "wet"
so when National Pro-

hibition comes there will
be a great big rush to
the Coffee Urn. If you
enjoy a real cup of coffee
and want it at its very
best, come to the St.
James. We think you'll
say you never tasted
such wonderful coffee in
all your life. And the
rest of our cooking
measures ,up to our
coffee!

tPje &t. fames
Walnut at 13th Street
IT. B. Johnson, Manager
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Leading Brands at Lowest Prices
JMPACUnA. 4 for SO f3.7S Box
VKINCK HAMI.KT. 4 for S0e,,.1.7S Ilak
XT, YUTAN (larte) 4 far S0. 13.75 Uax
CUANCKU.OR flaw)

4 for 80c ,,ta.7SnoT
niRARDS. 4 for 80c ,....13.75 1101
HKNKIETTAS. 4 for S0 S3.7S llax
AlirllVM Jlavl A. in Sflit. Kit K ltnv

JJfcli rUODUCTO, 4 for 80o..,..3.73 lie!
OTNCO .('rl5?..i) . 1 i . . 8 for 25e
HAVANA lllllBON SforZfia
HOLDS . flforj&el

AND AM. OTIIEK70 BRANDS
TROPIIIKS 10'a for Ifto

fUKKlSli TROPHIES '.,.., 20' for S
iiAito ,... t. ,.... no
Aim ,i,,.'.. 10' for ISe
ADS , 0forS8o
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. EVENING PUBLIC UDGEKr-PSlIiAtoELPH- IA, FBEDAY, JUNE . 6, 1919 ,

- 3 is
Organ plays at 9, 11, 11:55

and 4:50
Chlmet at Noon

, 1200 Corsets, 85c
White coutil corsets for slender to average fig-

ures arc in several models, some with clastic inserts
at the sides.

Brassieres and Bandeaux, 38c
The brassieres 0!en in front and the pink ban-

deaux havo clastic inserts in the backs.
(Central)

Crepe at $1.50
36 irlches wide and most unusual for this sum.

Three shades of blue, two of green, plum, rose,
brown, taupe, black and white arc the colors.

' (Central)

Moire Silk
$2 and $3

Savings of a third
Navv. black, brown and taupe silk handbags with

metal or frames are marked at these
special prices. They have sjlk tassels, pretty lin-
ings and inside coin purses.

Bag frames, $11

Imitation shell. and demi-amb- frames in a
number of shapes', some the square collapsible kind.
Many have metal backing and all are half price
or less.

(Central)

Women's White
40c a Pair

are of good quality, highly mercerized cotton with
seams in back.

Silk Stocki mi gs, $1.50 a Pair
Of a good, clear quality silk in black, navy,

gray and white, have seams in back.
(Central)

Three Lovely Gfilets at
$1,1

Sheer fine organdie makes them and two styles
are trimmed with white or creamy Valenciennes
lace, while the other in white or flesh is delightfully
ruffled.

Fresh Collar and Cuff Sets,
$1, Special

One is" organdie, embroidered and trimmed with
lace; tho other is pretty ruffled net.

(Central)

$H
Of chemises there are two styles. Both are of

excellent white nainsook attractively trimmed with
lace and embroidery.

t

A lovely soft muslin gown comes in white or
flesh color. It is hemstitched round neck and
sleeve3 and delightfully simple.

A petticoat of white sateen that is very unusual
has a tucked flounce and elastic at the top.

, (Central)

500 Beaded
BloMses at $3.90

Pretty waists! in taupe, Burgundy, 'Quaker,
league blue, purple and brown, with round necks
and square necks, with or without collars.

The beading is beautifully done, usuallyin con-

trasting colors.
(Market) ,

Hainid
Pieces, $H to $3.75 .

Embroidered centerpieces, scarfs, pillow tops,
towels and children's dresses, every stitch done by
hand, in pretty solid and cross stitch designs. As
these are samples we have marked them at about
half.

(Art Needlework Section, Central)

WANAMAKER'S

Waeamake.r9s 'Down Stairs Store
Event Tomorrow4000 New

Georgette

Handbags

Stockings,

Underanimslins

Georgette

Emnilbroidered

Reductions Children's

of a Fourth to
Half 850 Suinnimnier Wraps,
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silvertones, gabardines, velours

bojivia cloths,

Polret twills, and
frimmed. bolivia

exceptionally
$55 &77.t)Q-fia- ts,
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also

There is an average of a third saved on all of fhem.
Lovely little leghorn hats, prettily trimmed witht dainty flower

wreaths and ribbon, aro now $3.50.
White pique coats, in 1 and 2 year size,s, are made in a simple,

style. A few have belts. The collars are usually
are touches of on many. $3.50.

Light and dark blue and rose taffeta coats, reduced to $13.60
are many of them shirred on to yokes. All are lined

with china tsilk or cotton 2 to 6 year sizes.
(Central)
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$29.50 .$9.75

reduced. (Market)

of
serge, and and
serge in navy
and Some
are lined with

silks. One of these is

At A' or

black serge in
with braid and has a

deep yoke and The
coat front yoke are lined
with silk.

At to
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coats and of
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in and dark

and
are lined

with silk.
At A of 50

all lined silk
only1 one of a kind

at half
are and suede
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kind in the best' of tfte are much
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$6.50 $12 $6 $3

and of Styles
and Every Dress Fresh, Cool and New

Porch Dresses, Afternoon Sports Dresses and Summer Dresses

Dresses
$2o25, $3, $3o85, $5 aed $6

Red, blue, pink, or green plaids
made in

trimmed with white pipings
collars cuffs pique or organdie.

Voile .Dresses
$6oS0, $7oof0,
$12, $118 aed $1850
There hundreds differ-

ent patterns these Summery
dresses. Some plain colors,

checks or stripes there
figured designs. Particularly

attractive an,d black
grounds, printed white or
figures, hardly distinguishable
from Georgette.
at great-variet- y charm these
truly Summer dresses.

Dresses
$6.5i $7o50, $A5j amid $25

These with simple organdies
checked pink, light blue, lavender

$6.50
Shell pink, blue, flesh, maize
white plain organ-

dies delightful airiness

French organdie flesh. A
deep on skirt is

after narrow Valenciennes
lace, which trims bodice 'and
pockets.

bun

'Hats and Coats

straight scalloped
andthere handwork

old
prettily shoulder

throughout

f'

Street

border

At$9.75-c&- ve
poplin,

dolmans Diue
brighter colors.

throughout
fancy
sketched.

$15
dolman trim-

med
sleeves.

and

$16.50 $19.50
hundred

dolmans silver-ton- e,

velour,
poplin light colors

numerous attractive
styles. Many
throughout

$25
wraps, wjth
usually

-- marked price. ,There
serges, poplins

group.
$29.50 silvertones,

serges velours, beautifully
model sketched.

$88.50 $U7.50 Wraps evora, bolivia? cloth,

silvertone attractive.
From dolmans

duvetyne, duvet laine.
models season. Prices very,

$18.50

havi

523.50 $16.50 $23.50

tan
dozen

$5,

endless
the

some
amazed

black, $7.50.

colored

$25 dresses
rose

the formed
row

the

to'be

serge.

volour

navy

Several

group

and

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Ores

(Market)

ies Are

Hundreds Different

White-Dotte- d Swiss
Dresses, $2.75

simple sash styles
with rose or blue
stitching on the col-

lars.

Organdies, $4.50
In navy, white, lav-

ender and light blue
with surplice collars
and cuffs white or-

gandie. Sizes 42 to
52i2.
Linene Coat Dresses,

$6.50
Trim sports dresses

in Copenhagen blue
with a border of em-
broidery on the coatee.

Dimities and Fine
Crepes, $16.50

The dimities are in
maize, Copenhagen
and rose with lace-edg- ed

net fichus. The
Japanese crepes are in
soft pink, lavender and
green very smartly
made and trimmed
with many loops and
buttons.

Swiss and Voile
Combinations, $25. 50

Dainty pink dresses
of dotted swiss com-

bined with plain-col- or

voile.

Oxford ties of white leather with a buck finish
e welted soles ana are in emiaren s size os j

girls size 2 at $4 $4.50

of
1

Pumps of white leather or canvas, sizes 6

(Market)

to
2, are $2.25 to $3.25.

Button or lace shoes of white leather or canvas,
sizes 6 to 2, are $1.90 (special) to $4.23.

Oxford ties of black or tan calfskin or patent
leather aro in sizes 8 to 6 at $3.75 to $5.90.

Pumps of dull leather, 8 to 2, are $1.75 to $4:
of patent leather, $1.50 to $4.90.

(Chestnut)

$2.85
. A little price for fine, satin-finis- h spreads as these.

They.are for double beds.

JiiYa Sale at $40 25
of the season's newest 1

The materials are beautiful cotton tricotines, fine
gabardines, novelty skirtings and snowy piques.

They are unusually well mrtde wash all with
attractive pockets and good pearl
1 , An opportunity at the beginning of the wash-ski- rt

season.

Splendid Skirts
lLarge Women, $8.50

34 to 43 Inch waistbands are in lustrous black or
navy with fine pin, stripes or checks, box pleated.

u

a

sizes

comfortably wide, with

such

to 50

Dresses, Dresses, Evening

Extra-Siz- e

Sfiflk Dresses
$16o50, $18, $23.50

ainid $25
At $16.50 Figured foulards com-

bined with plain Georgette crepe. Also
plain taffetas combined witb printed
Georgette. Some street frocks of navy
taffeta used alone are in the group.

At $18 Foulard, crepe de chine or
crepe meteor combined with plain or
figured Georgette crepe.

At $23.50 Beaded Georgettes in
flesh; coral, maize and Pleated
dresses of fine crepe de chine in navy,
black and bisque. Sports dresses with
white silk skirts and colored casaques.
Hindu crepe dresses in navy with
white figures.

At $25 Very lovely printed
Georgette dresses in the newest fash-
ions with skirts banded at the hems,
round necks and unusual sleeves in
blue, gray brown. Cool foulards
of splendid quality in navy, black,
gray and Copenhagen with polka
or figured designs.

Dresses
$37.50 amid $39.50

A little lot of fine sample gowns of
tricolette used alone or combined with
wool jersey or'Paulette, the sweater
material. Very fashionable and un-

usual dresses in navy, sand, henna,
Copenhagen black. Some are
trimmed with angora, some show a
bright flash of Chinese embroidery. A

large sizes are among these.

Children 's Summer Footwear
For Smaller Children

2A to 8, there aie pumps and ties of
white leather, black calfskin and patent leather,

or without wedge heels.
$i.vo to $Z.OD.

For Boys
Shoes and oxfords tf dark tan are

sizes 10 to 6 at $4.25 to $5.25 a pair.
in

in all sizes for children are $1.75, $2 and $2.25.
and tennis shoes, brown and vihite,

$1.50 to $2.25.

Plenty of Sizes in Vomnien's Summmnier

Special at $3.90

Marseilles Bedspreads,

(Central)

Eight styles

skirts,
buttons.

unusual

for

wearing

:

tan.

and

dots

and

few

leather

Outing

Net
65c a Yard

Just three hundred yards of
this good quality net at much less
than its regular price.

(Central)

New

Mohair

WANAMAKER'S

$18.50

Tricoflette

72-in- ch White

White Wash Skirts

WEATHER
Fair

Summer Fashion
Under Price

Hundreds

Gimiglhainni

$8o5,$110,

Orgamidle

Hamidsoinnie

Footwear,

Menu's Sonts, Special
at $20

Splendid, Summer-weig- ht suits of cassimeres
and cheviots in good mixed patterns with small,
almost invisible stripes and overplalds. The colors
are excellent, with plenty of olives and grays.
Coats are conservative of cut, with three buttons.
The materials are pure Wool and the collars and
buttonholes are hand-tailore- Fittings in all regu-la- r

sizes.
Savings range from $8.50 to $10.

()l!ery. Market)

Menu's Hats, $2.50
The new and correct shapes of the season are

hero in sennit straw nnd fancy straw braids. Note
the leather sweat bands and the light weight of
these hats.

(Onllery. Market)

1000 Mean's Shorts, $1.05
Soft-cuf- f shirts of percale and madras in a fino

choice of patterns and colorings.

Leather Belts, 50c
A fine lot of reduced and sample belts of many

good kinds. Some would be about $1 more, others
not so much.

Cool Union Suits at $1.15
In short sleeve, knee or ankle length style, with

.ribbed clastic at the waist for comfort.
(nailery. Mnrket)

Boys' Klhiakn KmiDckers
$1.15 a Pair

Which is less than we could buy the same
kind for regularly.

Of olive-dra- government khaki, well made,
with belt loops, flap pocket and all seams double
stitched.

For boys of 7 to 18 years.
(Gallery, Market)

Ribbons Special at 30c ayard
run. .!:, . JL' J fl
oiii c ua violin ii 'uir sol 110

Taffeta, 5 inches wide
(Central)

White Toilet Articles
These are all seconds, but in most cases yon

will have to hunt for the imperfections. They are
of imitation ivory and a,re of heavy, durable weight
and in pretty shapes.

Hair brushes, $1 to $3.
Mirrors, $1.50 to $3.50.
Trays, 35c to $2.
Combs, 25c nnd 50c.
Puff boxes and hair receivers, 75c to $1.50.
And an assortment of small pieces at low prices.

(Central)

Women's Silk Gloves
50c a Pair '

With silk advancing every week this sale fs
quite unusual. These are of firm, lustrous tricot
silk with double finger tips. They are in white,
gray and pongee and are worth more than half
again as much.

(Central)

Voiles aed Orgaedies ie
SMinm oner Oardem Colors

A delightful selection of colors, including all the
lovely Summer shades, is to be had in cither of
these fine, sheer materials, and at prices much less
than regular. Both are 40 inches wide.

Mercerized voile, 38c a yard.
Organdie, 59c a yard.

Longcloth Special

$2.
piece of h, good quality longcloth,

New Smmmer Hats
Airy aed Light

Are
At $1.50 for girls of 6 to 14

there are two styles in tub dresses.
Onq is a fine gingham in pretty

plaids, with white collar, cuffs and
belt. The other is the middy
dress, sketched, in cadet blue, rose
and green with white.

At $2 for girls of 12 to 16
(small women wear these, too)
there are two pretty styles of
plaid gingham trimmed with
pique. One is feather stitched on
the collar-an- cuffs; the other is
sketched.

The ginghams in both lots are
of extra good qualities, sheer and
fine.

(

Silk Frocks at $5.50

(Central)

Sheer frocks have brought a
great vogue for transparent hats
of Gedrgette crepe. Sometimes,
for compromise, the crowns aro
of taffeta, but the brims are filmy
and cool. White, pink, sky blue,
navy, black and orchid are the
colors that seem to harmonize best
with Summer frocks.

$4.85 to $8
(Market)

Suinnimnier Dresses for Juniors
Special Ely Priced

ifs VI?

V V' il III

TwHwwir. ifiPrmAyvf mcy '

Pretty pleated plaid-sil- k frocks with wldte collars and cuffs
are for girls of 8 to 14.

Blue, tan or rose taffeta shirt-wai- st frocks with white satin
collars and cuffs are for girls of 6 to 14.

(Central)

Clearaway Prices Now Prevail on Our
Entire Stock of Women's Cloth Suits

N,

Reduced Prices Range From, $110 to $50 ;,
r(Mwrk4
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